GROSORB™
A professional grade wetting agent for rapid correction of water repellent soils

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Baileys Grosorb is a professional grade soil wetter, designed
to correct water repellent (hydrophobic) soil conditions.
Grosorb facilitates water absorption and retention to
eliminate run-off, surface pooling and associated problems
such as dry patch. As an organic based, granular product, it
is safe and easy to apply.

Correct water repellent soils with Baileys Grosorb

APPLICATION RATE


Recommended application rates range from 20 to 60

Most Australian soils suffer from a hydrophobic condition,

grams per square metre, or 200 to 600kg/ha depending

commonly referred to as “run-off”. This condition occurs

on longevity required.

naturally, but particularly in soils which are regularly worked



and as gardens and lawns become more established.

60 grams per square metre, or 400 - 600 kg per

Similarly garden pots and planters are also affected. Baileys
Grosorb is designed to correct this, breaking down the waxy
barrier causing the problem and allowing water to rapidly

hectare.




through evaporation and run-off. This in turn enables healthy
plant growth and root development as water and applied
nutrients are channelled into the root zone.

WHERE TO USE


Ideal and safe for domestic use across the entire
garden. In pots, hanging baskets, planters, garden
beds and on lawns



Ideal for commercial use in nurseries, golf and bowling
clubs, all sporting greens and turfed areas.

For pots, hanging baskets and containerised plants
apply Grosorb™ at a rate of 1 teaspoon for every 75

The use of Grosorb will make the most of the water you
apply, ensuring it is absorbed and not lost to the environment

Apply evenly to the surface, lightly work into the topsoil
and water in well to activate.

soak through the soil.

Reduce water use and improve plant growth

For best result apply Baileys Grosorb at a rate of 40 -

mm diameter width of the container.


Observe and apply up to twice a year, particularly in the
growing season and ideally in early summer.



Always water thoroughly after every application of
Baileys Grosorb™

Independent trialling has proven Grosorb™ is equal to
or better than any other soil wetting product on the
commercial or retail market.

SIZES AVAILABLE: 2.5lt, 10lt, 25lt bags
CAUTION

Nutrient can stain walkways and will need to be washed off prior to
irrigation. Keep away from water sources such as ponds, pools etc.

REFER TO MSDS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
For further information contact your local representative at Baileys Fertilisers - Phone (08) 9439 1688 - Email: baileys@baileysfertiliser.com.au

www.baileysfertiliser.com.au

